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Measurements of the magnetic susceptibility of some tetra- coordinated square planar cu pr ic compounds of the type
[Cu (NH3)4]X2, X =N0 3-, N02-, CNS-, S04= and hexa-coordinated
complexes of the type 1[Cu(NH 3) 6]X2 , X = c1-, Br-, I-, have been
carried out at room temper ature. The complexes Cu(AcAc)2 and
Cu (AcAc)2 2NH 3 h ave a lso been examined.
It h as b een fo und that t h ere is no significant difference in
t he orbit al con tribution between the plan ar tetra- coordinated and
t etragonal h exa-coordinated compoun ds. The values of the magnetic
m oments at room temperature ar e of t he order of 1.80 and 1.96
B. M., r egardless of the ster eochemical ar rangem ent of the investigated complexes.
INTRODUCTION

It is of interest to know whether it is possible to deduce a qualitative
picture for the stereochemistry of cupric compounds from a simple determination of the magnetic moment. The first step in such an investigation is to
find a correlation between the coordination number, stereochemistry and orbital
magnetism for a series of four-, five- and six-coordinated cupric complexes.
The stereochemistry of the cupric compounds is unusual. The regular
octahedral environment of Cull occurs rarely - if ever. Three coordination
types have been found : the square planar, tetragonal (distorted octahedral)
and tetrahedral. Only
few tetrahedral complexes are known 1, the first and
the second type comprising the vast majority of the cupric compounds.
Wells 2 suggested that the odd 4 p electron may be responsible for the two
additional weak bonds. However, the presence of an odd 4 p electron is incompatible with the recent evidence obtained from paramagnetic resonance3 , 4
and optical studies 5, 6 • It is also difficult to accept Wells's explanation because
of the marked resistance of the cupric ion to further oxidation. The stereochemistry of the cupric complexes can be understood in terms of the Jahn-Teller effect outlined by OrgeF, 8 • According to this picture the cupric compounds are regarded as retaining their full complement of nine 3 d electrons.
The observed stereochemical features are related to distortions of the Jahn-Teller type, because the ground state of the cupric ion is orbitally degenerate.
Several authors have reported measurements of magnetic properties of
cupric compounds, mostly at room temperature only 9 •10 • It has been shown that
under condition of adequate magnetic dilution, the cupric ion exhibits a mo-
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ment somewhat above the »spin-only« value for the one unpaired electron
configuration of d 9 , i.e. 1.73 B. M.
Ray and Sen 11 had earlier claimed to have obtained a correlation between
colour, orbital contribution and stereochemistry, but they gave for many
compounds high values of the Weiss-constant (8""' 100°). Later, Figgis and
Harris have shown12 that the measurement of the susceptibility of some cupric
compounds over a range of temperature gives olny very sma-11 values of 8.
(8""' 9°). The higher values of the magnetic moments therefore cannot be
explained on the basis of the high values of 8.
·
In this investigation a series of cupric complexes of the type [Cu(NH 3 ) 4 ]X 2 ,
[Cu(NH 3 ) 6 ]X 2 , Cu(AcAc)i and Cu(AcAc) 2 2NH 3 has been prepared. Measurements
of the magnetic susceptibility at room temperature have been carried out in
order to find the orbital magnetism and its possible dependence upon the
stereochemical arrangement.
EXPERIMENTAL

I. Preparation of the compounds
The hexammino- and pentammino-cupric compounds have been prepared (with
slight modifications) according to the method of Ephraim1a, Biltz14, and Peyronello:
1) [Cu(NHa)a]Cl2

Anal. Found: Cu, 28.6; NH 3 , 39.7; Cl, 31.9.
The experimental analytical figures indicate that the complex is not a pure
hexammino-compound at room temperature. The analysis is equally consistent with
the following mixtures : 810/o pentammino- and 190/o hexammino- complex, or 610/o
tetrammino and 39°/o hexammino-complex. (81°/o pentammino-complex requires: Cu,
28.6; NH 3 , 39.5; Cl, 31.9. 610/o tetrammino-complex requires: Cu, 28.6; NH 3 , 39.5; Cl,
31.9.) It is also possible, that at room temperature a mixture of all the three components is present: hexammino-, pentammino- and tetrammino-cupric complexes.
2) i[Cu(NHa)5]Br2.

Anal. Found: Cu, 20.1; NH 3, 29.5; Br, 50.4.
The analytical data indicate again an equillibrium mixture, as for the above
mentioned chloride. The substance obtained at room temperature corresponds equally
wen to a mixture of 54.50/o pentammino- and 45.50/o hexammino-complex, or 74°/~
hexammino- with 260/o tetrammino-complex. (54.50/o pentammino-complex requires :
Cu, 20.1; NH3 , 29.4; Br, 50.5. 260/o tetrammino-complex requires: Cu, 20.1; NH 3 , 29.3;
Br, 50.7.) A mixture of all the three components may also be present.
3) [Cu(NH 3) 6 ][z. The analysis correspond well to the hexammino-complex at
room temperature. Calculated for Cu(NH3 ) 6I2: Cu, 15.1; NHa, 24.4. Found : Cu, 15.1 ;
NHa, 24.8.
4) [Cu(NH 3) 4] (N0 3)2 was prepared by the conventional method described by
Mellort6. (Formula requires: NH3 , 26.6 ; found: 26.7) .
5) 1[Cu(NH 3 ) 4] (N0 2 )2 was prepared according to King's methodl S. (Formula
requires: Cu, 28.4; found: 28.4).
6) ,[Cu(NH 3) 4]S0 4 was prepared from anhydorus cupric sulphate and ammonia17.
(Formula requires: Cu, 27.9; found: Cu, 27.5).
7) r[Cu(NH 3 ) 4] (CNSh was prepared according to the literaturet9. (Formula
requires: Cu, 25.7; found: 25.2).
8) Cu(AcAc) 2 was prepared from cupric acetate and acetylacetone and recrystallised from toluene. (CuC 10H 14 0 4 requires : Cu; 24.3; C, 45.9; H , 5.4; found: Cu, 24.3;
C, 45.7 ; H , 5.4).

9) Cu(AcAch · 2NH3 was prepared by treating cupric acetylacetonate with liquid
ammonia. After evaporation of the excess cif ammonia, a pale green substance was
obtained. The complex is stable only in the atmosphere of amm onia. (Formula
requires: Cu, 21.5; found: 21.5).
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II. Measuremen ts of the magnetic susceptibilit y
Magnetic susceptibility measuremen ts were m ade on powders, using the Gouy
method. A permanent magnet was used, having an interpole gap of 5/8" and a field
strength of about 7000 Gauss. Analar copper sulphate pentahydrate (gram susceptibility = 5.92 · 10-6 C. G. S. units at 190C) was used to calibrate the tube. For temperatures up to 250C the susceptibility of the copper sulphate was calculated using a
Curie Law. The value found for the gram susceptibility (Xg) was then converted to
molar susceptibiliti es (XM) and finally corrected for diamagnetism of the ligands and
ci.nions. The corrected xM value was used to calculate the effective magnetic moment
(µeff) of the metal atom concerned by the formula µ eff = 2.84 \/xM T, where T is
the absolute temperature. The number, n, of unpaired electrons in the atom was then
computed by comparing the theoretical spin-only value for µelf given by the formula
µeff

=

yn (n

+ 2).

Because of the extremely unstable character of the complex Cu(AcAch NH 3 , an
arrangement was made to transfer the substance to the Gouy and measure the
magnetic moment in the atmosphere of ammonia.
Values of the magnetic moments obtained in this way are listed in Table I.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

In order to find the change in the orbital contribution between square
four-covalen t and tetragonal six-covalent complexes of divalent copper, the
compounds listed in Table I were prepared and the magnetic susceptibilit y
was measured at 25°C.
TABLE I

Compound

[Cu(NHs)s]Cl2
[Cu(NHs)s ,e]Br2
[Cu(NHaMI2
[Cu(NHs)4] (NOs)2
[Cu(NH3)4] (N02h
(Cu(NH3)4] (CNS)2
[Cu(NH3)4]S04
Cu(CsH102h
Cu(CsH10 2)2 · 2NHa

Magnetic Moment in Bohr
Magnetons

1.80
1.85
1.95
1.83
1.84
1.81
1.80
1.96
1.93

B. M.
B. M.
B. M.
B. M.
B. M.
B. M.
B. M.
B. M.
B. M.

The observed magnetic moments in Table I are of the order 1.80-1.96 B . M.
:From the given values it is obvious that there is very little change in the
orbital contribution b etween square and tetragonal cupric complexes. According
to Ephraim 13 and Blitz 14 the amount of ammonia bound in the complexes of
the type [Cu(NH 3 ) 6 ]X 2 is greatly dependent on temperature , and there is a
range of mixed crystals formed between the hexa- and pentammine s. The
chloride and the bromide complexes are at room temperature (see Experimental) a mixture of two or even three components (hexammino -, pentammino -, .
and tetrammino, .complexes) . For the iQdide (see Experiment al) the empirical
formula at 25°C corresponds exactly to a h exammine. There are no full structural
5
2nalyses available for cupric tetrammino and hexammino complexes. Peyronel1
both
s,
isomorphou
has found that cupric hexammine bromide and iodide are
having a cubic structure. The. chloride is not isomorphus with them. From his
investigatio ns Peyronel concluded that hexammines of divalent copper have
an octahedral coordination ,: which is regular in the bromide and iodide. He
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assumes that in the case of chloride the distortion of the molecule causes the
loss of the cubic structure. However, this evidence is not conclusive and small
increase in bond distances would not show in his experimenta l data. One
would expect the tetragonal distortions of the octahedral arrangemen ts to
increase from chloride through bromide to iodide, because of the increased
polarisabilit y (decreased electronegat ivity) of the anion. This may not affect
the crystal structure in the least, particularly if there is in the solid state an
·equilibrium of mixed phases, owing to the temperature dependent content of
ammonia. The magnetic moment of the complex [Cu(NH ) ]I shows a slight
3 6
2
increase in agreement with the above discussion, but the difference is insignificant. There is virtually no difference in magnetic moments of the tetrammine
and hexammine complexes.
Figgis and Harris 12 have found that magnetic moments of a number of
cupric compounds are essentially independen t of temperature . They discuss
their results in cupric complexes with regard to stereochemi stry and bond
type in terms of spectroscopi c properties of the metal ion. The high values
of the magnetic moments (of the order of 2.0 B. M.) are explained by a fairly
large spin-orbit coupling constant of the Cu 2+ ion (A = 852 cm- 1), as shown by
Polder 20 • The moment for an octahedral complex is given by the spin-only value
of 1.73 B . M. multiplied by the factor (1 + 2 A / A). In this formula 6.' is the
{d £ - d 1 ) separation. For the tetragonal distortion of the octahedral case, or
.a square planar complex the significance of A in the expression ;i. = !iapin only
(1 + 2 A /11 ) is then the separation between the d xL/ and dxz and d n orbitals.
For the tetrahedral stereochemi cal arrangemen t the ground state of the ion
would be more complic.a ted and lead to a more complicated magnetic behaviour
than in the octahedral case.
The observed moments in Table I are therefore consistent with this theory.
The values at room temperature are of the order 1.8-1.96 B. M. and the stereochemistry of the compounds probably varies from square planar to tetragonally
distorted octahedral arrangemen ts. It is not possible to distinguish between
the planar and tetragonal cupric compounds on the basis of the magnetic
:susceptibili ty data.
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IZVOD

Magnetski snsceptibilitet nekih planarnih tetra-koordiniranih i tetragonsklh
heksa-koordiniranih kompleksa dvovalentnoga bakra
C. Djordjevic

Izvedena su mjerenja magnetskoga susceptibiliteta tetra-koordiniranih planarnih
[Cu(NH 3)] 4 X 2 , X = N0 3-,
N0 2-, CNS- , S0 4= i [Cu(NH 3) 6]X2 , X = CI-, Br-, J-. Istra zivani su osim toga i kompleksi
Cu(AcAc)2 i Cu (AcAch · 2NH 3 •
Utvrdeno je, da nema znacajne razlike u orbitalnom magnetizmu izmedu planarno-tetra-koordiniranih i tetragonsko-heksa-koordinirani h kompleksa. Vrijednosti
magnetskog momenta kod sobne temperature krecu se izmedu 1.80 i 1.96 B . M., te
ne pokazuju ovisnost o stereokemijskom tipu istra2ivanih kompleksa.
i heksa-koordiniranih tetragonskih kupri-kompleksa tipa
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